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, the said .. /..T i-

L .SEND GREETING

in thc iull and just sum of

Dollers, to bc paid..-..

even date rvith these presents,

a-_.4_-
/ -tz 4- ,llz

7 / Ae A*.2- /-t 21, f d4

TO AI,I, \\'HO\{ THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

7
with interest thereon, from..--..-......--.....,

cotnputcd and paid..-

until paid in f ull ; all interest not paid when UC to bear interest at the sarne rate as principal; arrd if any portion of principal or

irt.r.tt b. .t any tin. Da.t drc aid unpdd, th.n th. rhole .moont cvid.m€d by 3.id rcte.. to be@trc iDm.diltcly due, .t th. oDtion oI th. hold.r lEr@i.

rvhu ma-v suc thercr;n :utt[ forcclose this mortgage ; said note further providing for an attornel''s fee of .

-..besides all costs and expenses of coltection, to be

added to the anrount due on said note........, be collcctible as . part thcrcof, iI thc same be placed in the hands of an attorney lor collection, or if said debt, or

an, l)trl therrof, he collc.t d by an attorn.y or by l.s:l prc...dins3 of rny tind (.ll ol which is secured rnd6 thb morErs.);.r in.rd hy t!. r.id Doi.-..-.,
rer.rencc beins the.eunto had, as siU Eorc fully .pp.d.
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NOW, KNOW ALI. MEN, That.

in consideration of the said debt and sum of rnoney aforesaid, and for the securing the

according to the terms of said note........, and also in consideration of the further sum

....A......rn, id.................d-.. 2
thereof to the said.-.

o f 'f hree

tr
Dollars, to...-.. ... 24-<- -.-.,, the said

..-,.in hand well and truly paid by the said.... 6 .ff,
//

at and befcrre the signing oI these Presents, thc receipt is hereby acknowl edged, have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents, do grant,

bargain, sell and release unto the

\
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-l\

w^lrEi, Evtx3 t cocluElL co.. clltlElroi. t. c. 23162


